IT ’ S T IM E FO R YO UR
PR E S E NC E
The festive time of year is nearly upon us and we can’t wait! With so many opportunities to shop
within your own community, here are some of the unique stores found right at your doorstep.
Support local businesses in Mission and make it a merry Christmas for all.
There are too many to mention in one post, so treat these as your sampler pack and make sure
to head to our different shopping areas to check out all the stores for yourself!

THE CANDY SHACK
MON
SAT

33186 1st ave
candyshackmission.ca
We all know indulging is part of the season, so make sure you
check out the wide selection of confectionary from local finds
to transatlantic treats at The Candy Shack. The team is happy
to make candy bags and gift baskets to include your favourites.
There are also vintage store signs, Hot Wheels, and Coca Cola
merchandise to keep the gifting easy.

GALLERY 202 ART COLLECTIVE

33072 1st ave
gallery202.net
Create a personal gift for loved ones this year by hand-painting
a ceramic. The “paint and take” ceramics are available to do instore or at home, where you can have a fun-filled family evening
while checking off gifts from your Christmas list. Alternately, the
store sells a wide array of artisan gifts from local and Canadian
artists, including photography, sculptures, and pottery.

TUE
SAT

INDEPENDENT CYCLES
33039 1st Ave
indycycleshop.ca
TUE
SAT

With so many great bike trails to explore in our neighbourhoods,
this classic Christmas gift request remains high on the list for
locals. Independent Cycles boasts a wide selection of Norco and
Kona bikes and cycling accessories for kids and adults. With
excellent service and repairs too, they’re cultivating a cycling
culture, one customer experience at a time.

LANKA JEWELS
32555 London ave
lankajewels.ca
Who doesn’t love the gift of jewelry under the Christmas tree?
From custom-designed one-of-a-kind pieces to engagement
rings by Noam Carver, regardless of the occasion, this is sure
to create a memorable moment that will remain long after the
gifts are all opened..Book a consultation today.

MON
SAT

LEARN AND PLAY KIDS
33232 1st ave
learnandplaykidstoys.com
For the young and young-at-heart, this store will take you back
to your childhood with all-time classics like Lego and Brio. For
the more discerning toddler there are dolls, construction, books,
puppets, games, crafts, and so much more!
A treasure trove for all ages and budgets.

MON
SUN

MAGNOLIA’S ON MAIN
MON
SAT

33253 1st ave
magnoliasonmainflowers.com
Much more than stunning fresh floral bouquets, Christmas
wreaths and unique plants (as if that isn’t enough), Magnolia’s
also stocks home décor, giftware, soaps and cards to ensure the
selection is as sweet as the fragrances when you walk into their
shop. Call ahead and order early for those you may not get to
see in-person this season.

THE NATURAL WORLD CRYSTALS AND GIFTS
33130 1st ave
thenaturalworldcrystals.ca
Gifts of beautiful crystals and nature can be inspiring, add in
spiritual tools, a card reading, or transformative workshops
and you can renew and refresh ready for 2021. Crafted pieces of
jewellery, art, and expressive gifts are also available.
.

MON
SAT

SADIE ANN MCMURRAY ANTIQUES
MON
SUN

32989 1st ave
sadieannmcmurrayantiques.com
This quaint store set in historic downtown Mission offers an
abundance of collectibles and antiques, specialising in vinyls,
décor, china, furniture, First Nations art, and vintage lighting.
Make sure to give yourself extra time to browse the wonderful
treasures at this location.

SILK DEGREES
32530 Lougheed Highway
silkdegrees.ca
The ideal place to treat yourself and those on your list. With
Christmas and home décor, body and bath goodies, and a wide
selection of outfits and accessories to add to your wardrobe
and complete your holiday look.

MON
SAT

STUDIO FITRx

33072 1st ave
studiofitrx.com
Not only the ideal place to get fit this winter season but did you
know they also have a store for purchasing top athletic wear like
Lululemon Athletica and branded Studio FITRx apparel? Add in
the local favorites including Karla’s Specialteas, Pink House, and
K’Pure for gorgeous gifts including teas, candles, and luxurious
spa treatments. The wellbeing of you and your gift list is then

MON
SUN

TOTALLY BOOK-ISH
32555 London ave
totallybookish.com
Contemplating starting a new tradition this year? How about
following Iceland’s ritual of Jolabokaflod, where they gift books
on Christmas Eve and then snuggle up to read them over the
holiday break. With a book genre to suit every member of the
family available here, this custom is an easy win for the
Mission community.

MON
SUN

WENTINGS’ CYCLE AND MOUNTAIN SHOP
33245 N Railway ave
wentingscycle.com

MON
SUN

Did you know Wentings’ not only offers bikes and accessories
but also skate sharpening, and a host of accessories? Get your
stocking stuffers to under the tree gifts that will ensure you are
in top “gear” this Christmas.

5 REASONS TO SHOP
LOCAL THIS CHRISTMAS
Local businesses create
and build character
of the community
Provides local
employment
opportunities
Local businesses are
more likely to support
charities and
community groups
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Reduce carbon footprints
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Small businesses keep the
local economy going. Every
$100 spent on goods in
Mission = $46 re-circulated
in the community.

MISSION, BC

mission.ca/ilovemission
Click the link above to check out our latest blog posts!

